
Name: Sophie Deluca 
Client: Ashley S. 
Intake Date: 02.14.22

Follow-up Date: 04.04.22


Original Treatment Statement: 
• Chronic systemic inflammation, chronic fatigue, Dx psoriatic arthritis, flaky/itchy psoriasis, 

costochondritis, stiffness 


Holistic Goal: 
• Regulate/Nourish nervous system, improve circulation, reduce inflammation, reduce pain, 

improve energy levels 


Key Successes:  
• Less overall body pain, intercostal pain no longer daily, still present with pain flares

• Loves the herbal tea, excited and inspired to work with herbs

• Empowered to rebuild gut health post-viral infections


New/Ongoing Concerns: 
• Feeling depleted from 2 viral infections (flu + Norwalk Virus) ending mid-March (2.5 weeks 

ago). 

• Psoriasis increased from small patches to all over body post-sickness (scalp, torso, limbs), 

prescribed corticosteroid cream + antihistamine (for sleep)

• Increased GI Sx post-sickness: dull ache in abdomen upon eating, increased sugar and 

carb cravings, increased undigested food in stool (now daily), loose stools

• Unable to take Formula 1 tincture during and post-sickness, GI discomfort

• Sleep disrupted by increase of lucid dreams, restless, not rested on waking

• Ongoing autoimmune pain flares

• Sx of dehydration: dry mouth, headaches, yellow urine

• Feelings of overstimulation by noice and increased emotional irritation


Follow-up Tongue (02.14.22): 
• Crimped sides (liver qi stagnation)

• HPA axis deficiency 

• Strawberry dots on front 1/3

• Purple undertones on sides and root

• Thick white coating on root

• Teeth marks on front 1/3 (spleen qi deficiency) 

Comparison to Previous Tongue (04.04.22): 
• Less overall vitality of tongue

• Body more crimped on sides and increased HPA axis deficiency waves

• New purple undertones at root and through spleen/stomach

• Coating at back now white and thick

• Persistence of strawberry dots on front 1/3

• Dampness in spleen still present (slight teeth marks on front 1/3)




New Formula Suggestions: 
Warming Bitters Tincture

• 2P Angelica / Angelica archangelica

• 2P Dandelion root / Taraxacum officinale

• 2P Artichoke leaf / Cynara scolymus

• 1/2P Fennel / Foeniculum vulgare

• 1/2P Orange peel / Citrus spp.


Take 1 mL in water prior to meals 3x/day. Bitters help to stimulate the flow of digestive juices, 
stimulate appetite, aid in liver detoxification, help the gut wall repair damage, and establish 
parasympathetic dominance so are therefore calming to the nervous system. 


New Lifestyle, Supplement, Diet Suggestions:  
• Nourishing warm simple soups and broths will be very supportive for your digestive system 

right now. Lean into long cooked grains in water or broth (veggie, bone or miso) such as the 
very simple congee recipe below. You can add veggies like carrots, grated zucchini, and 
squash. The Kitchari recipe is slightly more substantial with added beans and spices once 
your system begins to feel a bit better. These recipes can be made in large batches and 
frozen as needed. 


• Congee: https://thekosmickitchen.com/blog/congee-healing-rice-porridge. Can use the 
veggie broth recipe below, a store bought bone broth, or miso. 


• Kitchari recipe: https://realandvibrant.com/healing-ayurvedic-kitchari/#recipe

• Veggie broth: https://tasty.co/recipe/how-to-make-veggie-stock-with-kitchen-scraps


• Continue on with your probiotics and consider adding the unflavoured and unsweetened 
prebiotic from Geniune Health. Prebiotic dosage: 1 scoop/1 cup water.


• Continue using the tea blend as a compress topically to mitigate itching of psoriasis. 

• You could try adding lemon and salt to your daily water intake to increase absorption in 

order to reduce dryness and feeling of dehydration. 


Problems List:  
• Check in on quality of full-body psoriasis

• Check in on frequency of autoimmune connective tissue pain flares, specifically intercostal

• Assess quality of GI: undigested food, loose stool, food cravings, dull ache with eating

• Check in on sleep quality and level of fatigue

• Check in on integration of Formula 1 and bitters tinctures

• Assess level of hydration

• Assess emotional lability 


https://thekosmickitchen.com/blog/congee-healing-rice-porridge
https://realandvibrant.com/healing-ayurvedic-kitchari/#recipe
https://tasty.co/recipe/how-to-make-veggie-stock-with-kitchen-scraps


Amy Hall 
Client: AS 
Intake: Feb 14, 2022 
Follow up: April 4, 2022 
 
Original Treatment Statement:  
Chronic systemic inflammation, chronic fatigue, Dx psoriatic arthritis, flaky/itchy psoriasis, 
costochondritis, stiffness 
 
Holistic Goal: 
Regulate/Nourish nervous system, improve circulation, reduce inflammation, reduce pain, improve 
energy levels 
 
Key successes: 
Notable improvement of pain – less pain, not every day 
Loves tea 
Feels seen regarding journey towards healing 
Sees the light at the end of the long tunnel towards feeling better 
Through experience with psoriasis flare, found personal confirmation that this illness is very real 
 
Concerns brought up during follow up:  
Microbiome stripped and digestion flattened by 2 gastrointestinal flus. Unable to digest most food due to 
gas, bloating, stomach pain, loose odorous BMs with undigested food 
Unable to tolerate tincture at 5 ml 3x/day during/post flu 
Still recovering digestive function post illness 
Experiencing overwhelm/overstimulation auditory sensory overload, triggered emotional breakdown 
Irritated, lack of concentration 
Not drinking enough water, felt dehydrated – smelly urine, headache, dry mouth 
Disordered dreams “working all night in sleep” waking not rested 
 
Tongue photo summary/changes: 
February 31 2022: 
Quivering when extended 
Greasy yellow coat 
Tacky, shiny, puffy 
Purplish body 
Peeled tip with red raised papillae  
Crimped teeth marks 
Sublingual veins blue 
April 4, 2022: 
Greasy white and yellow coat 
Tacky, a bit wet at edges, still puffy, less puffy than before 
Purplish body, more pale than previous 
More red tip with concentrated dark red papillae at tip  
more noticeable raised red papillae over whole body 
Deeper crimping 
Irregularity - HPA axis deficiency 
Extending tongue further than before 
Herbal Medicine Adjustment: 
Bring back custom tincture if tolerated at a lower dose: 1ml(30 drops) in warm water or tea 3 times a day. 
Continue with tea.  
Continue with advanced gut health probiotic supplementation genuine health. 
 



 
Add to regimen: 
Bring in Colleen’s shelf formula family wellness for you and your family to have on hand when colds 
come through.  
Add pre biotic supplement also from genuine health.  
Add congee, bone and veggie broth, steamed veggies to diet to slowly recover digestive function. Focus 
on warm cooked gentle foods and gradually ease into more variety. 
To make congee: 1 cup grain (brown/white rice or oats), with 10 cups of water. Cook for several hours in 
pot, crock pot or instant pot.  Congee soothes the digestive tract. Congee can be made with water and 
can also have bone or veggie broth as part of the water. 
Bluebird provisions is a source for mail order frozen bone broth. https://bluebirdprovisions.co/ 
Another gentle digestive soothing meal is kitchari. You can alter the recipe by removing some of the 
spices or veggies if your body isn’t ready for so much variety yet. 
Here is a recipe: www.wholeheartedeats.com/healing-ayurvedic-kitchari/#ingredients 
 
Bitters formula: ½ to 1 ml in water prior to eating to stimulate gastric juices to prime the digestive system 
to digest and assimilate food and nutrients more efficiently, and support the liver to clear waste products.  
Bitters also stimulate the vagus nerve, creating parasympathetic dominance which calms the nervous 
system. 
Bitters: 
1  P Taraxacum officinale/Dandelion root – cool, moist 
Digestive bitter, digestive insufficiency, hepatosupportive, normalize blood sugar levels, inulin(prebiotic) 
1 P Angelica Archangelica/Angelica - warm, moist 
warming bitter, carminative(gas, bloating) stimulates gastric HCL, stomach aches 
1 P Foeniculum vulgare/Fennel seeds – warm, moist 
digestive disturbance, antispasmodic to GI, anti-inflammatory, aromatic, carminative 
1 P Viburnum opulus/Cramp bark – cool, dry 
bitter, antispasmodic, spasms of hollow viscera, nervine 
½ P Citrus aurantium/Zhi Ke – warm, dry, fragrant 
bitter, carminative, deficient gastric HCL with gas, borborygmus, bloating 
½ P Rosa canina/Rose petals – sl. warm, moist 
calms shen, nervine, anxiety, depression, soothing to heart 
 
Continue to check in at future consults regarding: 
Digestive sensitivity and ability to add in more variety of foods including ferments and prebiotics 
Psoriasis  
Bowel movements 
Overstimulation/overwhelm/Irritation/Emotional health 
Concentration 
Pain – joint, intercostal 
Drinking enough water? 
Sleep improvement? Dreams? 



Name: Rachel Langevin

Client: Ashley S

Intake Date: 02.14.2022

Follow-up Date: 04.04.2022

Original Treatment Statement:PSA Psoriatic arthritis, dysregulated immune system, chronic
inflammation & pain, weight gain, fatigue, stress and anxiety

Holistic Goal:

Support the immune system, reduce inflammation & pain, down regulate insulin resistance,
nourish the nerves

Key Successes:

-Frequent consumption and enjoyment of herbal infusion

-Client reports significant reduction in pain with the tea

-Client reports having hope about their health and healing

New / Continued Concerns:

-Systemic depletion from gastric flu followed by norwalk virus; psoriatic flare up over the whole
body.

-Pain in the stomach, dull ache before eating. Sugar/refined carbohydrate cravings.

-Disturbed dreams, poor sleep.

-Dehydration; dry mouth, headaches

Follow-up Tongue:

Size: Inconsistent, puffy along sides near tip

Personality: unclear image difficult to assess

Coating: Dry

No sublingual veins to assess



Comparison to Previous Tongue:
Appears to lack coating.

New Formula Suggestions:

We are focusing on healing your gut to eventually incorporate your original tincture into your
daily medicine. Once you are able to take the alcohol tincture please reach out and we can
discuss a lower dose to begin with.

Warming Bitters Formula, to be taken before meals to aid in healing the gut. Please dilute this
tincture to reduce the possibility of the alcohol irritating your gut.

Angelica archangelica-2 parts

Taraxacum officinale (root)- 2 parts

Gentiana lutea- 1 part

Citrus aurantium-. 25 parts

New Herbal Infusion Suggestion:

Please continue your daily herbal infusion you have been so wonderfully consistent in taking.

Being a daily cold infusion of Alethea Off. Marshmallow root. To prepare a cold infusion take one
tablespoon of plant matter per cup of cold water. Cover the plant matter with the water and allow
it to infuse overnight. Strain and warm before drinking.

New Lifestyle, Supplement, Diet Suggestions:

Supplements:

Please begin supplementing: Capsules - Standardized 80-90% Curcumin: 250 mg - 500 mg TID
(Curcumin products should contain whole Turmeric, Piperine or Phosphatidylcholine
(PC-lecithin) to enhance absorption)

Please focus on hydration and incorporate a miso broth to drink throughout the day.



Client Follow-up Summary  

Sheena Lahue 

 

Client: Ashley S 

 

Initial Intake: 02/23/2022     Follow up: 04/04/2022 

 

A summary of the original treatment statement and holistic goal 

1) Chronic levels of fatigue 

2) Inflammation felt mostly in hips, knees, wrists, shoulders and intercostal muscles 

3) Diagnosis of psoriatic, psoriasis and costochondritis 

4) Chronic pain and irregular flares of autoimmune conditions 

 

Treatment Statement: Regulate and nourish the nervous system, improve circulation, reduce 

pain and inflammation, while improving energy levels. 

 

Holistic goals: Manage fatigue and improve energy, increase circulation to improve skin, reduce 

inflammation and decrease pain. 

 

Key successes discovered in the follow-up 

1) The herbal tea decreased pain. Reported less intercostal pain after tea. Tea has also 

been used topically  

2) Is on the mend from 2 viruses that swept through her family. Contracted flu and 

Norwalk virus. 

3) Ashley is connecting closer to her body’s needs- She has seen a relationship between 

gut and skin health. 

4) Ashley is invested in re populating micro biome. Has purchased probiotic (Genuine 

Health-Advanced gut health) and is willing to further invest in a prebiotic from the 

same company. 

5) Ashley turned to herbal/natural medicine to protect her family and repair from flu 

with elderberry gummies. Her children enjoy them! 

6) Feels hopeful toward her health journey 

7) The flus and stress have not dysregulated her menstrual cycle 

 

Concerns or complaints brought forward during the follow-up 

1) Feels her micro biome has been completely stripped from the past recent two virus’s 

2) Something possibly medicine or flus have pushed her eczema and psoriasis to break out 

on Ashley’s body from head to toe 

3) Feels exhausted and drained from these last few weeks.  

4) Felt the need to resort to anti-histamines and cortical steroidal cream to help skin. This 

has calmed her inflamed skin 

5) Ashley is experiencing regular bowel movements however is seeing undigested food in 

her stool regularly and the odor is strong 

6) Experiencing achy pain in her stomach mostly after eating 

7) Ashley’s sleep has been disrupted since the flu. She is experiencing lucid dreams, does 

not feel like she is sleeping deeply and wakes not fully rested 



8) Ashley is feeling at an emotional low, experienced a recent “melt down” and is 

overwhelmed or over stimulated.  

9) Compliance of tincture for first week and then hit with flu and stopped tincture 

completely as it was not agreeing with her.  

 

A summary of the tongue photo submitted for the follow-up and any noted differences 

from the original 

Original  

1) The tongue quivered  

2) Phlegm in the middle burner- Stomach and spleen  

3) Heat in Liver/Gallbladder area and towards the tip of tongue as well/Heart. As well subtle 

strawberry puckers in lung and heart area 

4) Irregular flow to tongue 

5) Misshaped tip. Longer or more pronounced on right side 

 

Follow-up 

1) Tongue is more tacky 

2) Curled sides and teeth marks Liver/gallbladder 

3) Tongue looks more dry 

4) Stomach and Spleen area looks inflamed 

5) Phlegmy towards back of tongue Kidney area 

6) Strawberry puckers am bit more pronounced and heat at tip- Heart 

 

A summary of the changes to the herbal, supplement and lifestyle recommendations.  

1) Reintroduce tincture main formula tincture at a reduced amount. From 5ml x3 daily to 1 

ml in 30 ml of water or tea. If any major side effects, contact me right away. 

2) Continue and finish up tea. Continue to use as compress as needed 

3) Buy prebiotic by genuine health and begin to take immediately and continue taking the 

advanced gut probiotic.  

4) In a week or two when you feel ready try a congee. 1 cup rice to 10 cups water and cook 

slowly for 3-4 hours until the consistency of baby food. Can try with a 1 cups rice and 1 

cup bone broth and 9 cups water. Ingest a few cups a day. 

5) Include soups, stews, simple homemade veggies, miso or bone broth, lightly steamed 

vegetables in diet and stay clear of cold foods as much as you can. 

6) Begin taking the warming bitters tincture below. Take 1 tsp before each meal or 3x a day 

7) Stop anti-histamines or cortical steroidal cream for eczema/psoriasis as you can 

8) Drink plenty of water through-out the day 

9) Take time to rest.  

10)  Try to wind down 1 hour before bed. Turn down lights and all electronics off. Prepare 

yourself for sleep by taking some time to get quiet or spend time with partner 

 

 

Adjusting to the original formula as follows: 

• Reintroduce main formula tincture at a reduced amount. From 5ml x3 daily to 1 ml in 30 

ml of water or tea. If any major side effects, contact me right away. 

 



 

Warming bitters- consisting of : 

• Angelica/Angelica archangelica- 2 part 

• Orange Peel/Chen Pi 2 parts 

• Artichoke /Cynara scolymus- 1 parts 

• Dandelion Root/Taraxacum officinale- 1prt 

• Cardamom/Elettaria cardamomum- ½ part 

• Ceylon Cinnamon/ Cinnamomum aromaticum -¼ part 

 

Rationale: 

Angelica – Warm-Regulates the Qi and warming bitter, relieves dyspepsia and def sleep 

symptoms of gar, bloating and eructation, cold/damp conditions, circulation to relieve wind, 

stimulates gastric HCL 

Orange peel- Warm/Dry- Damp spleen with symptoms of stagnation, carminative, gas, 

borborygmus, bloating, abdominal distension and flatulence. 

Artichoke- Cool/Neutral- Sluggish liver, fat metabolism, elevated estrogen, digestive upset and 

pairs well with warming bitter or carminatives 

Dandelion- Cool//Moist- Digestive insufficiency, impaired fat metabolism, stimulate HCL 

production, digestive enzymes, enhance bile secretion, normalizes blood sugar levels and 

promotes absorption 

Cardamom – Warm/Dry-Damp spleen with abdominal distention, gas and bloating, 

Carminative, warms the middle burner and anti-bacterial 

Ceylon Cinnamon- Warm/Dry- impaired circulation, carminative, diaphoretic, 

immunoregulator, improves symptoms of blood sugar dysregulation and metabolic syndrome 

 

Instructions to the client: 

Take 1 tsp of  warming bitter tincture with meals up to 3x times a day 

 

Problems /Concerns list for ongoing consultations: 

1) Check and monitor blood pressure and weight  

2) Continue to monitor Gut biome- regenerate and rebuild- Slowly build up microbiome to 

incorporate Kavass or purple cabbage sauerkraut as able.  

3) Monitor pain and pain management 

4) Has the inflammation decreased, seems the same or increased?  

5) Bowel movements- Still undigested food being in stool?  

6) Check in with stress and energy levels- level of fatigue 

7) Skin developments or break throughs 

8) Sleep- deep sleep and feeling rested upon waking 

9) Food, soups, broths, raw versus warm eating- also check in on water intake 

 

 



Client Follow-Up Summary Details
Name: Shelley Sandford
Client: Ashley
Initial Intake: February 2,2022—------Follow-Up: April 4,2022

A summary of the original treatment statement and holistic goal
Treatment Statement: Chronic systemic inflammation, chronic fatigue, Dx psoriatic
arthritis,flaky/itchy psoriasis,costochondritis, stiffness.
Holistic Goals: Regulate/Nourish nervous system,improve circulation, reduce
inflammation,reduce pain, improve energy levels.
Statement sent to client:

1) Chronic levels of fatigue and inflammation
2) Diagnosis of Psoriatic arthritis, psoriasis and costochondritis
3) Chronic pain and irregular flares of autoimmune conditions

In this first engagement  with herbal medicine support the priority has been identified to ease
pain,encourage a cultivation of more energy, and promote balance of and nourish the immune
system function.
Key successes discovered in follow-up

1) Ashley was able to start the tea+tincture for approx 2 weeks, she felt a reduction in
pain and loved  the taste of the tea. It felt soothing,she could feel it in her body. Ashley
was also able to use the tea as a compress on a few small outbreaks of eczema.

2) Big awareness of Gut Health connection  to Psoriasis (Auto-Immune) , she was
delighted and felt empowered to feel and have a better understanding of this cause and
effect cycle.

3) Ashley was very excited and motivated to move forward with pre-probiotics and
probiotics. She will continue with the tincture and tea and a few recipes.

Concerns or complaints brought forward during the follow-up
1)Couple weeks into herbal routine Ashley caught two different stomach viruses.
2)Unable to stomach the tincture when sick with the stomach virus, she would vomit.
3)Whole body break out of Psoriasis, this has never happened before.
4) Feeling depleted.
5) After the stomach flu insane cravings for sugar and crackers (bloating and gas)
6)Family Wellness Program, both children are sick(April 4,2022)kids and Ashley are  taking
elderberry gummies.they all like them. ( A family syrup could be great for these times)
7)Digestive System: not digesting food well, undigested food in stool, some pain ( dull ache
when first starts to eat), gas and bloating with loose stool with disagreeable odor. Was only able
to eat chips,sugar and processed items. Raw vegetables and fiber were very difficult to eat and
digest
8)Mood/Energy/Emotionally: Felt depleted, Full melt-down could not process noise. Felt like she
hit the wall,overstimulated,irritated, unable to concentrate since the stomach virus
9)Sleeping Pattern:Not sleeping well, not feeling well rested when she wakes up in the morning.
No restorative sleep is happening lucid dreaming, working all night in her sleep.
10)Has needed cortisone cream for itching and antihistamines for sleep



A summary of the tongue photo submitted for the follow-up and any noted differences
from the original.
ORIGINAL:Tongue quivered when it came out,Covid tongue red prickles on the tip some
stagnation , yellowish tinge(heat) inflammation/swelling HPA-Axis
FOLLOW-UP:

HERBAL MEDICINE FORMULA
Name of Formula:Balance and Strengthen

Contains:Ashwagandha,Gotu Kola,Holy Basil,Sarsaparilla,Chuan Xiong,Burdock seed,
Turmeric,Black Cohosh, Wild Cherry Bark
Dosage: 1 teaspoon, 5ml 3X per day CHANGE DOSAGE: 1ml 3x per day. Dilute your tincture
in a bit of water and taste before swallowing.IMPORTANT: Stop use if the dosage is irritating
your stomach we will create a different formula.

Name of Formula:Skin and Nervous soothing tea
Contains:Holy Basil, Hibiscus,Oat Tops, Calendula,Self-Heal, Plantain,Linden,Roses and
Ginger.

Introduce a warming bitter:

Problems/Concerns list for ongoing consultations:
1) Microbiome/ Immune System Rebuild/Restructure
2) Nourish gut Qi
3) Balance Dosha (excess vata)
4) Nourish Spleen (not holding the upright qi)
5) Recipes: Miso and Bone Broth is great for gut health. Kavas. Congee/Kitchari
6) Turmeric
7) Book  FOOD AS MEDICINE The Theory and Practice of Food    Todd Caldecott



Client Follow up Homework 

Student: Patrick Kooyman 

Client: Ashley S. 

Initial Intake: 02/14/2022 Follow-up: 04/01/2022 

Treatment Statement (original): Chronic systemic inflammation, chronic fatigue, Dx psoriatic arthritis, 

flaky/itchy psoriasis, costochondritis, stiffness 

Holistic Goal (original): Regulate/Nourish nervous system, improve circulation, reduce inflammation, 

reduce pain, improve energy levels 

Goals given to Client: Ease pain, encourage a cultivation of more energy, and promote balance of and 

nourish the immune system function 

Key Successes: 

 Ashley enjoyed the tea formula and had good compliance with it (used about half of what was 

dispensed) 

 Ashley reported a reduction in pain with use of the tea, including her intercostal pain 

 Compliant with use of tincture for the first three weeks of treatment 

 Ashley has a positive increase in awareness and understanding of the connection between her 

psoriasis and gut health, after witnessing the psoriasis flare over her whole body following gut 

flu (see below) 

 Ashley is open to working with probiotics, prebiotics and other means to strengthen digestion 

and gut health. She has already started a probiotic supplement (Genuine Health brand) 

Concerns/Complaints Brought Forward: 

 Recent gastrointestinal flu (possibly Norwalk virus), which interfered with her ability to comply 

with the tincture (couldn’t stomach it). Ashley is not currently taking her tincture. 

 Psoriasis flared over whole body (previously was confined to isolated patches) 

 Needed to use pharmaceutical antihistamines after flu for relief of “head-to-toe inflammation 

and itching” which was preventing sleep. Currently using an Rx corticosteroid cream for control 

of psoriasis 

 Diet: Ashley’s diet protocol interrupted due to gastro flu, she was unable to stomach most foods 

and experienced increased desire for simple carbohydrates and sugars 

 Digestive concerns: Stomach pain (dull, aching) shortly after eating, gas and bloating, undigested 

food in loose stools (most days), all worse since gastrointestinal flu 

 Emotional/Lifestyle: Recent “full mommy meltdown” while parenting over spring break, 

experienced feeling overstimulated, irritated & unable to concentrate, all worse since gastro flu 

 Hydration: Felt very dehydrated during gastro flu, urine was yellow and smelly, currently 

experiencing dry mouth and headaches and feels she is still dehydrated 

 Sleep: Ashley does not feel rested 

Tongue Photo Summary: 



02/14/2022: Tongue presented with a quiver, and irregularly shaped margin. Very prominent raised red 

pappules in heart region (heat/possible post viral infection). Tongue has scalloped edges, is puffy in 

some regions (damp) and depressed (dry/deficient) in others. Thick yellow coating in digestive areas, 

especially lower digestion. Liver qi stagnation/irregular qi flow. Coat is peeled at the sides in 

liver/gallbladder area. Tongue is overall red/hot/dry in appearance, but has some blue colouring 

underneath the red (probable deficiency). Underside of tongue shows strongly blue-purple sublingual 

veins (blood stagnation).  

04/01/2022: Tongue photo taken in very different lighting conditions than previous. Tongue presents 

similar, with prominent raised red pappules in heart region. Tongue has strong signs of liver qi 

stagnation, with a waving/rolling appearance to the surface more noticeable than in previous photo. 

Sides of tongue have a red peeled coat, and the tongue has a scalloped edge similar to the first photo. 

Deep depressions/deficiency are visible in the liver/gallbladder and stomach/spleen region, worse since 

previous photo. The margin of the tongue still appears irregular in shape, though the tongue appears to 

be extended farther out of the mouth than in previous photo. Tongue is overall less puffy/damp, more 

depressed/collapsed/dry than in previous photo. Thick coating across the digestive area, thickest in 

lower digestion. Colour of coat appears more white than in previous photo, though still with some 

yellowing around the centre line of the tongue.  

Summary of Changes: 

Herbal Medicine 

 Continue with the Formula Two soothing tea for nervous system and skin 

 Recommend slow introduction of a digestive bitters formula (see formula below), starting at 1 

mL, 3 times daily before meals, working up to 3 mL, 3 times daily before meals as long as the 

formula is well tolerated. Recommend mixing the tincture dose into a small amount of water 

(about 2 tsbp/1 oz) in order to dilute the strong flavour of the tincture so that she can stomach 

it better.  

 After the bitters formula has been successfully integrated, slowly reintroduce the Formula One 

tincture, using the same method of working the dose up. 

Bitters Formula: Combining warming bitters, carminatives and demulcents to warm and strengthen 

digestion, relieve pain, gas and bloating, moisten and soothe digestive tract, support healing of gut 

lining, and support rebuilding of healthy gut flora. 

GI Builders: 1.5 parts Angelica root 

1.5 parts Fenugreek seed 

1.5 parts Plantain leaf 

GI Neutrals: 1.5 parts Artichoke leaf 

  1.5 parts Burdock root 

  1.5 parts Holy Basil leaf 

GI Eliminators: 1/3 part Orange Peel 

  1/3 part Cardamom seed 

  1/3 part Cinnamon Bark 

             ------------ 

  10 parts 



Supplement 

 Recommend addition of Genuine Health prebiotic product to take alongside her probiotic (from 

the same brand). Work up to the bottle’s recommended dosage over the course of 3-4 days, to 

see how her digestion reacts. If tolerated well, use the recommended amount daily. 

Diet & Lifestyle 

 Recommend cooking all foods for the time being, focusing on soups and stews, until her 

digestion is strong enough to start introducing raw food without triggering gastric symptoms.  

 Recommend making veggie broth as an easy to make and gut building food when her digestion 

feels sensitive. Share recipe link 

 When she feels her digestion is stronger, introduce small amounts of fermented foods such as 

miso, sauer kraut or the juice of it. 

 Recommend resuming her Livy diet protocol when she can, with a focus on slow cooked soups 

and stews, and steamed greens and vegetables 

 

Problems/Concerns list for future followup: 

 Compliance: Need to reintroduce tincture Formula One without aggravating gastrointestinal 

symptoms. Need to encourage using the full recommended amount of medicine. Teas are more 

enjoyable for her than tinctures. Check in on compliance and effectiveness of the new bitters 

tincture. 

 Strengthening digestive health slowly over time. Check in on stomach pain, gas and bloating. 

Check in about bowel movements, is there still undigested food coming through? 

 Psoriasis has progressed to covering her whole body 

 Lack of quality sleep 

 Lifestyle stress (she is the main parent providing care for her two young children) 

 Nervous system: Feels overstimulated, irritable, unable to concentrate 

 



Student name: Cheryl Cook 
Client: Ashley 
First intake: Feb 21 2022 
Follow up:  April 4 2022 
 
Original treatment statement:  Chronic systemic inflammation, chronic fatigue, Dx psoriatic arthritis, 
flaky/itchy psoriasis, costochondritis, stiffness 
 
Original holistic goal: Regulate/Nourish nervous system, improve circulation, reduce inflammation, 
reduce pain, improve energy levels 
 
Key Successes:  Loved the tea, felt a strong connection with it, as well as significant pain relief.   
 
Concerns: Psoriasis all over entire body 
gut health damaged after gastro illness, 
Struggled with taking formula after gastro illness 
labile emotions 
 
Initial Tongue: Shaky/wind, red, tacky, hot, liver *inadequate notes 
New Tongue: not available 
 
Changes:  Until you see improvement in your gastro system and skin please focus on cooked 
vegetables over raw.  You will absorb more nutrients and expend less energy eating cooked veg. 
Focusing on brassicas like cauliflower, broccoli, cabbage, brussel sprouts will support your liver health 
and metabolism.  Please include more bone broth in your diet as it is incredibly restorative to gut health 
and provides significant nutrition.  You can make it yourself or purchase already made.  Bone broth can 
be used in congees (slow and low cooked grains such as rice) or as a base for home made soups.  It can 
be used as the liquid in any recipe or for cooking vegetables or grains. Complex carbohydrates such as 
squash and root vegetables are very nourishing and a good addition to soups once your digestion has 
improved.   Miso is a great first ferment to add in for repopulating gut biome in a few weeks, just stir a 
spoonful into your bone broth, 
Please keep with your supplements including the suggestion of Milk Thistle from our last appointment. 
The addition of prebiotics would be beneficial until you are able to add complex carbohydrates back 
into your diet.  Advanced Gut Health is a good brand.  Keep using the probiotics that you purchased 
from this company until we see one another again. 
I have included 100g of dried Marshmallow root.  Put 2tbsp in a 1L jar and cover with cold water. 
Refrigerate for 8-12 hours and strain.  You can drink this cold or reheat it.  Drink 250 ml, 4x day. 
Marshmallow root is a soothing demulcent and will protect and repair your gut wall.   
Keep drinking your tea. 
 
Original Formula: Ashwagandha, Gotu Kola, Holy Basil, Sarsaparilla, Chuan Xiong, Burdock seed, 
Turmeric, Black Cohosh, Wild Cherry Bark 
 
Please reintroduce the original formula.  You can add 1 dropperful to each cup of Marshmallow root 
infusion. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Secondary Formula:  Bitters Tincture 
Please dilute in water and take 20-30 min before eating to improve digestion and absorption and reduce 
inflammation.  It also supports your nervous system.   
 
Turmeric 3P anti inflammatory warming, bitter carminative, hepatoprotective, moves blood and qi 
Angelica archangelica 2P warming, fragrant bitter, nervine, anti inflammatory, regulate qi 
Dandelion Root 2P bitter tonic for digestive insufficiency, nutritive, hepatoprotective, hypoglycemic 
Nigella 1.5P  gastroprotective warming carminative, hypoglycemic, anti inflammatory, anxiolytic 
Cardamom .5P pungent, spicy nootropic, stimulates HCL production, enhances digestion 
Blue Vervain .5P calms wind, nervine, anxiety with irritability, bitter, antispasmodic 
Cinnamon .5P warm, dry, sweet carminative, improve circulation to the skin, hypoglycemic 
 
Problems/Concerns:  Full body psoriasis – still using steroid cream?   
Panic attack/hit the wall/labile emotions- check in on if occurred since last meet up, when during the 
day/week/month?  What sets off?  What helps? 
How is pain around rib cage? Pain upon waking? 
Could the tincture be tolerated? The bitters formula? Want more tea? 
Food in stool/Digestion? 
  



Observation	  Clinic	  Follow-‐up	  Notes:	  
Nikola	  Barsoum	  
	  
	  
Client:	  	  AS	  
Initial	  Intake	  Date:	  February,	  12,	  2022	  
Follow-‐up	  Date:	  	  April	  	  4,	  2022	  
	  
Initial	  Treatment	  Statement:	  Chronic	  systemic	  inflammation,	  chronic	  fatigue,	  Dx	  
psoriatic	  arthritis,	  flaky/itchy	  psoriasis,	  costochondritis,	  stiffness	  
Initial	  Holistic	  Goals:	  	  Regulate/nourish	  nervous	  system,	  improve	  circulation,	  
reduce	  inflammation,	  reduce	  pain,	  improve	  energy	  levels.	  	  
Initial	  Client	  Goals:	  Weight	  loss,	  more	  energy,	  less	  pain	  and	  inflammation.	  
	  
Key	  Successes	  Discovered	  in	  Follow-‐up:	  

-‐ The	  tea	  was	  really	  enjoyed	  and	  helped	  substantially	  with	  the	  pain.	  	  She	  has	  
days	  now	  where	  she	  does	  not	  notice	  the	  pain	  at	  all!	  

-‐ Topical	  balm	  has	  helped	  a	  lot	  for	  dryness	  and	  itch.	  Continues	  to	  feel	  the	  need	  
to	  use	  steroid	  cream	  for	  itch	  and	  take	  anit-‐histamines	  to	  be	  able	  to	  sleep	  (2-‐3	  
nights	  of	  this).	  

-‐ 	  
	  
Concerns	  or	  Complaints	  brought	  forward	  during	  Follow-‐up:	  

-‐ Full-‐body	  psoriasis	  flair	  up	  following	  gastro-‐intestinal	  infection	  (4	  days	  to	  
recovery)	  followed	  by	  a	  gastro-‐viral	  infection	  (Norwalk	  virus?)	  resolving	  2-‐
weeks	  prior.	  	  Psoriasis	  covered	  legs,	  arms,	  scalp	  and	  torso	  primarily	  under	  
breasts.	  	  

-‐ Gut	  health	  was	  substantially	  impacted	  after	  infections.	  	  Gas,	  bloating,	  nausea	  
after	  eating,	  loose	  stools	  with	  undigested	  food	  in	  the	  stool.	  	  **Wants	  to	  do	  
gut	  microbiome	  repair	  work	  –	  recondition	  and	  rebuild	  –	  warming	  
bitters?*	  

-‐ Lingering	  mild	  cold	  symptoms	  including	  nasal	  congestion.	  	  
-‐ Emotional	  irritability.	  Feeling	  “mumbled”	  with	  her	  mood.	  	  Feeling	  

overstimulated	  with	  trouble	  concentrating,	  and	  difficulty	  handling	  sounds	  or	  
excess	  stimuli	  *depleted	  nervous	  system*.	  	  

-‐ Feeling	  very	  dehydrated	  	  
-‐ Not	  sleeping	  well	  anymore	  –	  feeling	  busy	  at	  tnight	  and	  not	  waking	  feeling	  

rested.	  	  
-‐ Tea	  is	  helping	  but	  when	  they	  happen	  the	  intercostal	  pian	  flairy	  ups	  are	  still	  

bad.	  	  Not	  	  happening	  as	  often.	  	  Feeling	  pain-‐free	  some	  days!	  
-‐ 	  
-‐ 	  

Tongue	  Follow-‐up:	  
-‐ Liver	  qi	  stagnation	  
-‐ Dampness,	  excess	  spleen	  qi	  presenting	  



-‐ Red	  palpules	  indicating	  recent	  infection	  
-‐ Short	  and	  curled	  under	  at	  tip	  –	  excess	  heart	  yang	  
-‐ 	  

	  
Comparison	  to	  previous	  Tongue:	  	  

-‐ Distinct	  quiver	  –	  liver	  wind	  (pain)	  	  
-‐ Not	  as	  much	  of	  the	  purple	  tinge	  as	  before,	  but	  still	  present.	  	  
-‐ Lack	  of	  kidney	  yin/yang,	  HPA	  axis	  deficiency	  

	  
Changes	  to	  Tincture	  Formula:	  	  
	  
None.	  	  Ease	  herb	  back	  onto	  tincture	  slowly.	  	  
	  
New	  Secondary	  Formula:	  
	  
Demulcent	  Cold	  infusion	  with	  warming	  bitters	  
	  
Soak	  overnight	  in	  cold	  water:	  

-‐ marshmallow	  root	  powder	  	  
	  
Store	  in	  fridge	  and	  drive	  with	  tincture,	  taken	  before	  each	  meal.	  	  
	  
Warming	  Bitters	  Formula:	  

-‐ Burdock	  Root	  	   	  	  2.5	  parts	  
-‐ Angelica	  archangelica	  2	  parts	  
-‐ Dandelion	  Root	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  2	  parts	  
-‐ Artichoke	  Leaf	  	   	  	  1	  part	  
-‐ Dandelion	  Leaf	   	  	  1	  part	  
-‐ Turmeric	  Root	  	   	  	  1	  part	  

Green	  Cardamom	  Pod	  ¼	  part	  	  
-‐ Ginger	  	  	   	   	  	  	  ¼	  	  part	  

	  
Decoct	  15	  minutes,	  steep	  for	  40	  minutes,	  take	  100	  ml	  TID	  
	  
	  
Supplement	  Changes:	  

-‐ Continue	  with	  the	  su[lementes	  as	  detailed	  and	  the	  additional	  probiotics	  
morning	  and	  evening.	  	  

-‐ Add	  a	  prebiotics	  supplement	  daily,	  (Genuine	  Health	  prebiotics),	  	  	  
	  
Diet/Lifestyle	  Recommendations:	  

-‐ Nourishing	  Kongee	  and	  fermented	  Kvass	  recipes	  were	  sent	  to	  begin	  right	  
away.	  	  

	  
Problem	  List	  for	  ongoing	  Consults:	  

-‐ Psorasis	  flair-‐up	  



-‐ Gut	  health	  –	  restoration	  and	  repair.	  	  
-‐ Resource	  nervous	  system	  and	  replenish	  qi	  
-‐ Support	  detox	  pathways	  and	  check-‐in	  about	  post	  Norwalk	  	  infection,	  

lingering	  symptoms.	  	  
-‐ Prevention	  of	  fatty	  liver.	  	  	  Long-‐term	  kidney	  and	  liver	  support!	  
-‐ Rebalance	  and	  regulate	  immune-‐system	  
-‐ 	  

	  




